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Organizational performance can be seen as dependent on employee job performance
and productivity. One of the factors that influence employee job performance and
productivity is the working relationship between employees and their managers. This
paper examines the influence of the relationship between employees and their managers on enhancing employee performance and productivity. The study was conducted
in a financial organization based in Durban (South Africa). A quantitative approach
was utilized with a census method targeting a total population of 40 administrative
employees. A questionnaire was constructed based on the research aims and was administered to all 40 respondents. As a result, the response rate was 65%. Key findings
indicated that the relationship between managers and employees did affect employee
performance and productivity. A positive relationship with a manager is closely linked
to increased motivation and performance, while a negative relationship is linked
with poor performance. An overall negative impact and high level of dissatisfaction
amongst employees were found due to the current bureaucratic management style that
managers adopt in their organization. Thus, it makes employees less productive and
decreases their work performance. Furthermore, it was found that employees’ perception of their relationship with managers plays a significant role in predicting job performance. Recommendations for a better working relationship to promote employee
performance and productivity include manager-employee training, team building activities, skills development programs for managers, employee rewards and recognition,
increased communication platforms, and more consideration for employee well-being.
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INTRODUCTION
The impact of the relationship between managers and employees
should never be underestimated concerning employee performance
and productivity, as this also affects organizational performance.
Therefore, employee performance can be seen as a driving force in
any organization. Employee performance can be defined as the degree to which a person can complete the important responsibilities
to occupy a position in an organization (Conway, 2006). Employee
performance in the job is of great importance, especially in relation
to maintaining and growing productivity for organizations (Conway,
2006). Tsitmideli et al. (2016) similarly support Conway (2006) that
job performance for an employee is one of the most crucial factors
for sustaining and increasing production for organizations. However,
poor relationships with managers can lead to employee stress, demotivation, counter-productivity, and poor performance.
According to Coyle-Shapiro and Conway (2005), the role of a manager is seen as the leading role in promoting employee job performance
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and for employees to achieve their full potential. Furthermore, human capital is posited to be one of the
most critical resources for organizational success. Hence, employee satisfaction should be considered a
key factor by managers (Tsitmideli et al., 2016). Considering this, it becomes critical and beneficial for
managers to promote good employee relations while also understanding the types of employee-manager
relations aligned with employee job performance.
Tsitmideli et al. (2016) continue to discuss the actions assumed by both the administration and managers to sustain high employee satisfaction in order that they act/behave in a certain way. In addition,
highly motivated employees can achieve higher levels of productivity and job satisfaction. In light of
this, Conway (2006) assessed examples from existing research to comprehend the correlation between
four dimensions of how managers and employees interact: trust in the manager, reward systems and
employee job performance, perceived organizational support, and leader-member exchange. Hence,
employee-manager relationships are critical in driving employee performance and productivity. It is,
therefore, important that working relationships between managers and staff are healthy and commendable to obtain increased job performance and keep a healthy workforce (Coyle-Shapiro & Conway, 2005).
Furthermore, many organization executives affirm that the main factors connected to lesser-employee
efficiency deal with the reduction of being motivated personally and demotivated work due to employee-manager relationship influence (Pothos et al., 2014).
There is, therefore, a need to continuously study the effect of the employee-manager relationship on
employee job performance and productivity. Unfortunately, there is minimal research of this nature
within South African settings; hence, this paper intends to address this gap and examine the relationship between managers and employees and its influence on job performance and productivity within a
South African context. The presence of more research-based knowledge/evidence concerning the connection between the manager-employee relationship and job performance can allow organizations to
examine and evaluate management-employee relations strategies to improve their productivity through
increased job performance.

1. LITERATURE REVIEW
According to Sturman and Park (2016), performance has many definitions, but the most precise definition is that performance as the goal is
relevant actions of an employee. In order to have
strong performance in institutions, there must be
high levels of employee satisfaction. Thus, performance increases when employees try to do better
and succeed beyond instructions and job profiles. Rehman et al. (2020) denote that enhanced
employee performance produces outcomes that
mainly contain correspondence between employees, excellent production, and commitment in
the workplace. According to Gentry and Shanock
(2008), performance is the result or effect of activities over a certain period. Assessing an employee’s competence and productivity is critical
to the organization’s overall strategy. For Arnolds
et al. (2010), productivity is equivalent to efficiency and the rate at which goods are produced. As
per Moletsane et al. (2019), productivity is defined
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as the output of goods and services with the least
effort. Sturman and Park (2016) described productivity as an economic result per contribution
element. Based on the above definitions, it can
be safely assumed that productivity refers to the
employee’s continuous efforts to change inputs
into outputs competently and sustainably to meet
organizational goals. Employee performance is
hence linked to the productivity and achievement of an organization (McLarty et al., 2021).
However, this can be dependent on the type of
managers and their relationship with employees
(Sturman & Park, 2016).
Formal processes are used to manage employee
performance to a considerable extent. Gentry and
Shanock (2008) found that the formation of good
supervisory relationships had a positive impact
on job performance. However, it becomes vital to
understand the significance of the relationship between manager feedback, guidance, direction, and
relevance regarding effective performance (Dau-
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Schmidt & Ray, 2003). Jane et al. (2009) define the
role of a manager in promoting production as a
little-understood phenomenon. The reputation
of corporate managers is known to go through
upswings and downturns periodically. Defining
leadership styles is a way in which direction is provided, and plans are implemented as well as motivating people. For example, in autocratic style,
this type of leader restricts employees, makes individual decisions, and places focus on institutional
goals with high or complete disregard to employee input. This results in employees becoming less
motivated and trusting (Baloyi et al., 2014).

Task behaviors are responsible for goal accomplishment, while relationship behaviors (also
called consideration) provide a sense of comfort
about the situation and the people implicated
(Gentry & Shanock, 2008). Relevant to Shahzad
et al. (2012), Tangirala and Ramanujam (2012)
and Chang and Chen (2011) have shown how
important it is to put people at ease. This refers
to treating subordinates with warmth and supporting them as a prominent aspect of relationship behaviors (Chang & Chen, 2011). It has also
been advocated that putting people at ease positively affects goal setting, work attitudes, and
managerial well-being. For example, Tangirala
Yang et al. (2016) believe that autocratic leaders’ and Ramanujam (2012) found that putting peopoor leadership quality is linked to negative em- ple at ease was critical for managers who wantployee performance. This is because these leaders ed to be aware of their impact on subordinates,
make independent decisions and lack the capaci- improve social relationships, and demonstrate
ty to direct employees on positive performance to compassion even when under stress.
achieve desired outcomes (Tsitmideli et al., 2016).
The democratic style is one where the leader is more Relationship management consists of various
people-oriented and focuses on human interactions competences. These include essential interrelaand teamwork. Individuals and groups are encour- tions skills, analyzing and being influential to
aged to take charge of setting goals and resolving others, and encouraging necessary responses
issues, and the benefit of this approach is that it in- from others (Shahzad et al., 2012). Effective recreases productivity (Baloyi et al., 2014). The partic- lationship management assists in developing
ipative style is when the leader analyses problems other relationships, which is a mark of being an
and proposals on his own and then presents them effective manager since it portrays an image of
to the team plan of action. The leader welcomes those at a higher level (Shahzad et al., 2012). The
criticism and comments but makes the final call ability to sense others’ reactions, refine respons(Arnolds et al., 2010). With the transactional style, es, and persuade is an important characteristic.
a leader is more concerned with first-order changes Such an ability is vital for supervisors, managers,
and day-to-day transactions, including active and and those who manage front-line operations. It
passive management and contingent rewards for has also become a fundamental skill for effective
followers who meet goals (Mafini, 2014). Lastly, the leadership (Gentry & Shanock, 2008). Effective
transformative style implies that a leader is a cata- communication permits an exchange of emolyst for change. In organizations with moderate to tional information, improved listening skills,
high levels of environmental uncertainty, their in- and pleasant exchanging of knowledge and stayfluence is stronger (Gok et al., 2015).
ing receptive. More employees would rather deal
with managers with solid communication profiAccording to Tangirala and Ramanujam (2012), ciency in relationship management (Tsitmideli et
managers are in a rare position, the reason being al., 2016). Conflict management proficiency is althat they need to work efficiently, not only with so an enhancement of relationship management.
their superiors but also with their subordinates in Moreover, empathy is essential when dealing
the organizational structure. Therefore, having a with different people of different backgrounds
good working relationship with others could re- and diplomatic situations, as well as convincing
sult in a potential derailment and even avoid de- discussions (Shahzad et al., 2012).
railment altogether (Tangirala & Ramanujam,
2012). According to Gentry and Shanock (2008), Leaders pass over the energy by showing emotions,
there are two behaviors crucial to a manager’s suc- which are transmissible and more positive. A supcess, namely task and relationship behaviors.
portive and helpful culture signifies high perfor-
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ployee outputs linked to productivity. It is further
explained that a positive relationship with a manager is closely linked with motivation while a negative relationship is linked with employee stress.
Sturman and Park (2016) presented findings that
in the first year of a relationship between manager and employee, employee’s perceptions of fairness establish an important factor in determining
whether future performance will be developed or
not. The findings also indicated that performance
is influenced by the way employees feel about their
managers. Therefore, employees’ perception of
their relationship with the manager plays a significant role in predicting job performance. In addition, the manager’s responsibility is to ensure that
It is imperative that managers must be aware of work performed by employees successfully adds
what contributes to low employee performance, so value to the organization. Hence, if employees do
these can be avoided. According to Sturman and not fulfill their duties, managers are not fulfilling
Park (2016), low employee performance is con- theirs either (Mtimkulu et al., 2014).
nected to low employee morale. Moreover, a less
motivated employee lacks originality, innovation, Different types of social support have been known
and motivation to accept responsibility for his or to reduce job stress enabling employees to cope
her work. As a result of this lack of motivation, better with specific job demands and improve job
employee performance suffers. In addition, em- performance. Shuck et al. (2011) have observed
ployees tend to find it challenging to participate work-related sources of social support and their
in the performance process when they are unclear regulating effects on work-related well-being, such
about their roles and goals (Pothos et al., 2014).
as job satisfaction and performance. Perceived
manager support is moreover and positively
Poor employee performance can also be attributed linked with job performance (Hammig, 2017). By
to the employees’ lack of skills, incompetence, or getting employees to communicate their thoughts
knowledge (Pothos et al., 2014). Managers should and concerns honestly up the hierarchy, organizabe able to detect such inconsistencies in their em- tions can effectively respond to unpredicted situaployees’ performance and make appropriate plans tions, avoid unnecessary mistakes, and implement
(Rehman et al., 2020). In addition, failure to create unceasing process advances (Livari & Huisman,
successful teams can lead to dysfunctional teams, 2001; Tangirala & Ramanujam, 2012).
leading to poor employee performance (Noe et al.,
2017). According to Maddux (2016) and Raub et al. Therefore, it is vital to encourage consultation
(2021), it is a must for today’s managers to be able with employees regarding positive ideas and conto build teams. The ability of employees to work as cerns on issues related to work regarding their
a team and individually is critical for the success managers (Tangirala & Ramanujam, 2012). Livari
of a department and the entire business. Managers and Huisman (2001) underline a perspective that
must adopt a disciplined approach to leadership states that the manager’s role is vital in encourand cultivate a positive attitude to construct a cohe- aging consultation. Employees are believed to
sive team that is motivated toward common goals. be more engaged when their managers are open
Managers who use these abilities will see that their to recommendations and actively seek their enemployees perform better and that the workplace gagement (Livari & Huisman, 2001; Yukl, 2008).
is more efficient and productive (Raub et al., 2021). Furthermore, employees who believe they are independently competent at work are more likely to
Furthermore, an important point was made by take advantage of participative leadership behavNoe et al. (2017), who pointed out that how em- iors (Drury, 2008). Therefore, what is proposed is
ployees see their manager impacts various em- that managers’ consultation will possibly improve
mance (Tsitmideli et al., 2016). Globalization has
resulted in ever-changing trends and has also
changed the business environment, which means
effective change management is essential while
developing relationships in organizations. To
achieve the goal of subordinates working more
effectively and improved performance, managers’
competency in catalyzing change and creating relations affects many things (Hatch & Zilber, 2011).
Hence, Hatch and Zilber (2011) conclude that relationship management and employee performance
are significantly positively correlated. It is therefore believed that relationship management is
linked with employee performance.
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workers’ sense of influence when employees develop work self-efficacy, that is, perceive that they
have control and are capable of being effective on
the job (Dau-Schmidt & Ray, 2003).

ognized and important decision-makers do not
respect their efforts, they perceive low influence
(Drury, 2008). Individual interaction with higher-level managers in the organization and/or perceptions that these managers are paying attention
Conflict management is also essential as people to their issues can be major drivers of employees’
spend most of their time in the organization where sense of having an impact at work in this situation
they are employed. As a result of certain challeng- (Livari & Huisman, 2001).
es, employees can/will develop poor attitudes toward their current job environment, which will Employee rewards and recognition also improve
negatively impact their performance (Baloyi et al., performance and productivity. According to
2014). For example, due to conflict with other staff, Edirisooriya (2014), reward refers to the benefits of
there can be minimal participation in group work, completing a task, providing a service, or fulfilling
and employees can arrive late to avoid gathering an obligation. While income is the primary incenwith other employees and so forth (Azman et al., tive for doing work, many businesses also provide
2009). In addition, when employees appear disori- incentive packages that include more than just
ented and frustrated, other members of the work- wages and salaries. Bonuses, pension plans, health
group are more likely to interpret their actions as insurance, assigned automobiles, advantageous
an inability and/or unwillingness to bear their loans, subsidized lunches, profit sharing, stock
share of the workload. Hence, a manager must be options, and other benefits are common in these
ready to handle conflict management in a fair and packages (Tessema et al., 2013). Intrinsic rewards
equitable manner.
and extrinsic rewards are the two types of rewards
that can be found. Extrinsic rewards are typically
A manager is meant to work very closely with em- monetary or material. Intrinsic rewards, accordployees. As a result, employees can get most of ing to Tessema et al. (2013), are inherent in the job
their motivation from their manager. Therefore, itself and are enjoyed by the individual because of
according to Livari and Huisman (2001), manager successfully completing the process of achieving
conduct influences organizational culture and, as his or her goal.
a result, subordinate performance. Critical thinking is very important as everyone comes from a The literature review supports the need for a posdiverse community. This is because every indi- itive work relationship between manager and emvidual has to be respected as ‘humans’ and their ployee in relation to job performance and produccultural customs are to be respected as well. For tivity. It further supports the need to establish if
example, not everyone can work on the same rou- such is occurring in the current business setting
tine as everyone else, bearing in mind that there even more so from a developing country perspecare procedures to be followed. Therefore, a flexible tive such as South Africa. This paper, therefore,
leadership style would be best always recommend- aims to determine the relationship between employees and managers within an organization and
ed (Drury, 2008; Raub et al., 2021).
its influence on employee productivity and job
Alavi et al. (2005), in examining different leader- performance with the intention of making recomship behaviors and their impact on subordinate mendations to promote a productive working relaperformance, acknowledged the role of each on tionship between employees and managers.
task performance, task satisfaction, and overall
productivity of a subordinate. There is a correlation between the manager and the subordinate; 2. METHODS
therefore, a healthy relationship needs to be kept
between the two parties, and this is mainly be- The study was conducted in South Africa, withcause one cannot function with the other (Mafini, in the city of Durban, and located in an organi2014). When employees feel valued at work and zation based in the financial services sector. It is
that their thoughts are heard, they sense great in- a financial services institution that is non-profit
fluence. On the contrary, when they feel unrec- in nature and employed approximately 40 ad-
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ization promotes woman empowerment as introduced by the South African government
(Landman & O’Clery, 2020). The majority of
the respondents were between the ages of 26-30,
and a significant number were between the ages
of 31-40. This can imply that the organization
consists mostly of employees who are mature in
age and experience. According to Shipley et al.
(2010), emotional intelligence and work experiHence, the traditional sampling route would not ence have a positive relationship. It is considered
be advisable due to a small population, and the that as one’s professional experience grows, so
census approach was best suited. In this case, does their maturity. Furthermore, majority of
the entire population of respondents was 40 ad- the respondents (17 = 65%) hold a Postgraduate
ministrative staff. The study adopted a quan- degree/diploma. A significant percentage (6 =
titative approach and utilized a questionnaire 23%) have an undergraduate degree/diploma.
distributed to all 40 staff respondents. Due to This indicates a high level of education and
COVID-19 precautions, an electronic means of knowledge base that is employed within the
data collection was adopted, and this was done organization.
via an online questionnaire. There were 26 responses received out of 40, thus giving a 65% 3.1. Current working relationship
response rate from the entire population of emwith managers
ployees. Reliability analysis was first performed
using Cronbach’s alpha. All applicable sections Figure 1 shows the current working relationship
were ranked as reliable (0.7) and above. This im- between employees and managers.
plies the reliability of the results.
Results indicate that 17 respondents had a fair
to poor working relationships with their manag3. RESULTS
er, and only 9 respondents had good to excellent
relationships.
The majority of respondents were African (80%),
and this can imply a high level of Employment 3.2. Current management style
Equity scorecard compliance. The Employment
Equity (EE) Act No. 55 of 1998 was enacted to Most respondents (14 = 54%) have indicated that
address apartheid-era labor market inequities. the dominant management style currently is buThe Employment Equity Act established affirm- reaucratic (Figure 2). A low number (4) indicated
ative action policies intending to achieve work- autocratic/dictatorship. Three respondents indiplace equity (Moraka & Van Rensburg, 2015). In cated coaching, while two stated democratic. Only
addition, the majority of the respondents were 1 respondent felt that their managers use a pacefemale (73%). This can suggest that the organ- setting leadership style.
ministrative staff at the time of the study. The
study used a census approach where a survey
was sent out to an entire ‘population’ of the administrative staff at this organization. A census
approach is used when the total population is
small and manageable for research purposes
to provide a greater representation of results
(Saunders et al., 2016; Mouton, 2017).

11

12
10
8

6

6
4

6

3

2
0

0
Excellent

Good

Fair

Poor

Very poor

Figure 1. Current working relationship with managers
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1

Democratic

2

Bureaucratic

14

Autocratic/Dictatorship

4
0

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

16

Figure 2. Current management style

3.3. Satisfaction with current
management style
The majority of the respondents (14) disagreed and
strongly disagreed that they were satisfied with
the current management style (Figure 3). Further
6 did not comment, indicating uncertainty. This
indicated high dissatisfaction with the current
management style.

3.4. Rating of current management
style

Most respondents rated the current management
style as ‘5’ and below. There were 10 respondents
that rated it as ‘3’. Another 3 respondents said it is
rather ‘4’ while 2 respondents rated it as ‘5’. One respondent even ranked it as ‘1’. Hence, the majority
found the current management style as poor.

3.5. Impact of current management
style
Most respondents are negatively impacted by the
current management style based on the findings
(Figure 5).

Respondents were asked to rate their managers’
current management style, where 1 = poor and 10 Seventeen (65%) respondents reported being neg= excellent (Figure 4).
atively impacted, 27% reported a positive impact,
9

10
8

6

5

6

4

4

2

2
0
Strongly disagree

Disagree

No comment

Agree

Strongly agree

Figure 3. Satisfaction with current management style
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

10

3
1
1

4
2

1

0
2

3

4

5

3

6

2
0

7

8

9

10

Rating of current management style: 1 = poor and 10 = excellent

Figure 4. Rating of current management style
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17

20

15
7

10

2

5

0
Positive

Negative

No impact

Figure 5. Impact of current management style
while 8% stated no impact. This implied the neg- ty most agreed and strongly agreed on feeling unative impact experienced by employees under the der-valued under the current management style. 6
respondents (23%) did not comment. 65% (10 + 7)
current management style.
of the respondents agreed and strongly agreed that
they did not feel recognized for their work. Hence,
3.6. Impact of current management
it can be deduced that most employees in this orstyle on performance and
ganization do not feel recognized for their work.

productivity

Furthermore, respondents did not feel as if they
were part of a team at the organization as 50%
(7+6) agreed and strongly agreed in this regard,
while 3 did not comment. Lastly, 46% (9 + 3) of
the respondents disagreed that they were happy
and satisfied in their job, while 7 (27%) did not
comment. Hence, it can be concluded that the
majority of the employees in this organization
are not happy and satisfied under the current
management style.

Most of the respondents agreed and strongly
agreed that the current management style sometimes made them less productive (Figure 6). In addition, the majority of the respondents agreed and
strongly agreed that their work performance has
become minimal, while 5 (19%) did not comment.
It can, therefore, be concluded that most employees felt that their work performance was minimal
due to the current management style.

73% (13 + 6) agreed and strongly agreed that the
current management style did add to their stress 3.7. Relationship strength between
and anxiety, while 3 did not comment. It can, thereemployees and managers
fore, be said that most employees in this organization did experience work-related stress and anxiety. The majority of the employees have a fair to
Respondents also felt under-valued as the majori- weak relationship strength with their managers
15

16

13

14
11

12

10

10
9

10
7

8
5

6
4
2

7
6

6
5

5
3

2

7
6

5

4
3

7

6

4
3

3

4
3

3

3

2 2
1

1

1

0
Its makes me less
productive at times

My work
performance can
become minimal

Strongly disagree

I feel under-valued
It adds to work
work-related stress
and anxiety

Disagree

I don’t feel as if I am I am happy and
I do not feel
part of a team
satisfied in my job
recognized for the
work I do

No Comment

Agree

Strongly Agree

Figure 6. Current management style impact on performance and productivity
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14
12
10
8
6
4
2
0

12
9

2

2

Very Strong

Strong

1
Fair

Weak

Very weak

Figure 7. Relationship strength between employee and manager
(Figure 7). Twelve respondents reported a fair 3.9. Recommendations for a better
relationship strength, a significant number (9)
working relationship
reported a weak relationship, and one reported
very weak. This reflected a rather weak relation- The majority (23 = 88%) of respondents agreed
ship strength, which can be related to a manage- and strongly agreed that manager-employee relations training was needed (Figure 9). Similarly,
ment style.
teambuilding exercises ranked high as most respondents (22 = 85%) agreed and strongly agreed
3.8. Existing relationship challenges
with this recommendation. Skills development
Respondents were asked to comment on existing programs for managers were also seen as a key
recommendation as agreed and strongly agreed
challenges within the organization (Figure 8).
(23 = 88%). There was agreement from 85% of
It is evident from Figure 8 that all challenges listed respondents (22) that employee rewards and
were highly ranked and are currently being expe- recognition were necessary. There should be a
rienced by employees. Hence, the factors of poor platform created to promote better/increased
communication, favoritism, lack of direction/ communication for employees as agreed by alguidance, being overloaded with work, lack of un- most 100% of respondents. Lastly, respondents
derstanding by managers, managers’ poor people recommended that more consideration for emskills, and difficulties in resolving staff problems ployee well-being be practiced as indicated by
severely affected employee-manager relationships. all respondents.
14
12
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10
10

10

10

9 9

9
8

8
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5

5
4
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3
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2

2

3
2

1
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Favoritism

Lack of
direction/guidance

Strongly disagree

Disagree

Being overloaded
with work

No Comment

Lack of
understanding

Agree

Poor people skills Difficulty in resolving
staff
issues/problems

Strongly Agree

Figure 8. Existing relationship challenges
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1
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No Comment
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0 0

0

More consideration to
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Figure 9. Recommendations for a better working relationship

4. DISCUSSION
There was currently a fair working relationship between employees and their managers and this affected their performance levels. This is related to
Mtimkulu et al. (2014), who found that the perception that an employee has regarding their relationship with the manager plays a significant role in
predicting their job performance. Noe et al. (2017)
further explained that a positive relationship with a
manager is closely linked with motivation and performance, while a negative relationship is linked
with stress. This is concurrent with the study results.

managers as having poor management styles, which
results in poor performance. This resonates with
Sturman and Park (2016) and Singh (2013), who argued that in order to have excellent performance in
an organization, employees need to be satisfied in
a variety of ways and dependent on type manager
skills, for instance, having employees involved in
decision making. In addition, most of the respondents felt that the current management style made
them less productive at times. This is related to
Alavi et al. (2005) and Noe et al. (2017), who argued
that the way employees view their manager impacts
various employee outputs linked to productivity.

The current management style is primarily bureaucratic and means that there was little flexibility and inclusiveness of employees, which also negatively affected performance. This concurs
with Singh (2013), whereby this style of management has negative implications as strict adherence to rules prevents individual creativity (Singh,
2013). Furthermore, the bureaucratic leadership
pattern that focuses on the administrative needs
an organization is also blamed for the slow pace
of technical growth because it restricts employee
independence and innovation (Mtimkhulu et al.,
2014; Singh, 2013). Employees were hence highly
dissatisfied with the current management style,
and this was due to the bureaucratic management
style, which resonates with the findings of Singh
(2013) and Abun et al. (2021).

In addition, most employees felt their work performance was minimal due to current management.
Rehman et al. (2020) and Raub et al. (2021) recognized the need to explore various management styles
and what impact they had in shaping employees’
performance as the type of managerial style greatly influences employee performance in achieving a
goal. Performance is increased when an employee
performs beyond instructions/job roles, and this is
influenced by management styles (Sturman & Park,
2016). The current management style also added
stress and anxiety as most employees in this organization did experience work-related stress and anxiety.
This is supported by Stranks (2005), who argued that
occupational stress is associated with competing job
demands, poor managers/supervisors, working excessive hours, and work-family conflicts.

The majority of respondents reported being nega- Respondents further felt under-valued under
tively impacted by the current management style. the current management style. This concurs
Hence, employees in the organization see their with Abun et al. (2021), who found that employ-
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ees can feel undervalued under the bureaucratic style of management, and as a result, refuse
to take responsibility for any faults that harm
the company. Similarly, Singh (2013) stresses
that the performance of every employee needs
to be recognized and appreciated to maintain a
healthy workplace. Stranks (2005) share similar
sentiments that if there is lack of stimulation
from management in terms of rewarding employees for their achievements, they will rapidly
easily become demotivated, and their performance deteriorates. Furthermore, respondents
did not feel as if they were part of a team at the
organization. According to Cloutier et al. (2015),
Noe et al. (2017), and Raub et al. (2021), failure
to build effective teams may result in dysfunctional teams, which then results in poor employee performance.
There was poor communication between managers and employees, and an effective communication procedure should be established in
the organization in order to sustain a healthy
work culture for its employees, as supported by
Singh (2013). Managers must hence successfully
comprehend and function within the five levels of communication: intrapersonal, interpersonal, group, organizational, and intercultural
(Shahzad et al., 2012). Unhealthy communication within an organization leads to a bad work
culture, which causes high employee turnover
and lowers productivity, as evident in this study.
Hence, relationship strength seemed to dwindle
between managers and employees. According
to Abun et al. (2021) and Cloutier et al. (2015),
strong relationships are managers’ most powerful leadership asset and organizations are
successful when managers understand that the
power of their leadership lies in the strength of
their relationships.
Results also imply that managers in this organization show a lack of understanding of employee needs, as most respondents agreed on this.
Staff relationships are built on understanding,
and if understanding is lacking, then the relationship between managers and employees can
fail. Furthermore, employees tend to find it difficult to participate in the performance process
when they are unclear about their roles and
goals, which corresponds with Maddux (2016).
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As a result, concerns, including motivation, satisfaction, and working relationships, have become a new approach to increasing productivity,
supported by Cloutier et al. (2015). Tsitmideli et
al. (2016) denoted that employees would rather deal with managers and executives with solid communication proficiency for relationship
management.
There was also favoritism between managers
and certain employees and this negatively impacted performance and productivity. This resonates with S. Brown and T. Brown (2012) and
Rubio (2016), who affirmed that favoritism is
one of the most damaging factors in any organization. Favoritism creates a toxic culture, and
employees are unable to effectively cooperate
and be high-performing in their jobs due to it.
The lack of direction given by managers to employees was also evident. When employees perceive role ambiguity, they lack information and
direction in their job and are unclear about how
they can contribute to the effort of their workgroup (George & Mallery, 2016). Furthermore,
employees find it challenging to participate in
the performance process when they are unclear
about their roles and goals (Maddux, 2016). A
high number of employees also felt overworked
in the organization, and this can lead to employee stress and burnout, and decreased performance, as confirmed by Stranks (2005) and
Biondi et al. (2021).
Based on the findings, most managers in the
organization seem to have poor people skills.
Managers must value and accommodate a varied staff complement by providing training sessions that improve basic job abilities and also
soft skills, and emotional intelligence (Singh,
2013). In addition, the majority of respondents
agreed that managers do not easily resolve employees’ issues/problems. Managers are meant to
play a role in promoting a harmonious working
environment and resolving staff issues/problems was a key part of this. Conflict management and communication skills must be learned
and exercised by managers. As per Moraka and
Van Rensburg (2015) and Rubio (2016), failure
to resolve staff issues/problems may result in ineffective teams, causing poor employee performance, as evident in this study.
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Recommendations for improving manager-employee relations revolved around many factors.
Teambuilding exercises ranked high, which was
in support of Maddux (2016), who found that it is
pertinent for managers to be able to build teams.
Managers must adopt a disciplined approach to leadership and cultivate a positive attitude to construct
a cohesive team that is motivated toward common
goals. Managers who use these abilities will see that
their employees perform better and that the workplace is more efficient and productive. This is further
supported by Raub et al. (2021) and Noe et al. (2017).
Manager-employee relations training and skills development programs for managers were also seen as a
key recommendation. The reason for such programs
is that poor employee performance could be linked to
employees’ lack of skills, incompetence, and knowledge (Pothos et al., 2014). Therefore, such programs
can also allow managers to be able to identify employee performance gaps and plan according to employee job needs in a collaborative manner (Rehman
et al., 2020). Relating to this, a platform should be
created to promote better/increased communication
for employees, as agreed by all respondents. This is
in strong support by Gentry and Shanock (2008) and
Tsitmideli et al. (2016). They posit that management
needs effective communication and a transparent
line of interaction which is crucial to the success
of an organization and permits for an exchange of
emotional information and knowledge.

There was high agreement among respondents
that employee rewards and recognition were
necessary. This relates to Drury (2008), whereby
employees perceive significant influence when
they feel valued at work and that their opinions
are heard. However, they perceive minimal impact when they feel unnoticed and that their efforts are not regarded by key decision-makers
(Drury, 2008). Therefore, employee rewards and
recognition can improve performance and productivity. Tessema et al. (2013) further support
this when they argued that apart from just income, many businesses also provide intangible
rewards such as the capacity to use one’s abilities, a sense of achievement, receiving appreciation, positive acknowledgment, and being treated with care and consideration.
Furthermore, in light of this, respondents recommended that more consideration for employee well-being be practiced as indicated by all respondents. It has been said by Tangirala and
Ramanujam (2012) that putting people at ease, or
treating subordinates with support and warmth,
yields positive effects on goal setting, work attitudes, and managerial well-being. Abun et al.
(2021) further contend that workplace well-being
encompasses all aspects of working life, including
working environment, safety, health, workplace
climate, and how employees feel about their jobs.

CONCLUSION
The paper aimed to determine the relationship between employees and managers within an organization and its influence on employee productivity and job performance. It also established recommendations to promote a productive working relationship between employees and managers.
It was found that there was a fair to poor relationship between employees and their managers and that
a positive relationship with a manager is closely linked with motivation, performance, and productivity,
while a negative relationship is linked with stress and decreased performance. The current management
style is primarily bureaucratic and has an overall negative impact, which makes employees less productive and work performance becomes minimal.
Some key relationship challenges with managers included poor communication, favoritism, lack of direction/guidance, lack of understanding, poor people skills, and difficulty in resolving staff issues/problems. In addition, even though employees perform their duties well, they do not feel that their job is
valued or that they are recognized for their hard work. This contributes to employees having low morale
in performing duties. However, employees were confident in their recommendations for a better working relationship.
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The recommendations for a better working relationship included manager-employee training, skills
development programs for managers, team building activities, employee rewards and recognition, increased communication platforms, and more consideration for employee well-being. The study, therefore, concluded that there is currently a poor working relationship between employees and their managers, which is fraught with challenges that lead to decreased performance and productivity. However, the
study further concluded that potential recommendations could lead to motivated employees, increased
work performance, and job satisfaction.
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